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the «aTne policy ivhich to-day those who happen

to be in power are tiyuig to impose in South

Afrie»."—Mir. Henri Bourasw, M.JP., in the*

Hpuse of Commons, June 7, 1900. (BansArd

report.)

" SHRIEKING LOYALISTS " OP CANADA.

When men do not enlist quickly enough a

commissioner will be appointed, and he will

visit your homes, knock at your door, and if

it is not opened he wUl break "it in, for he will

have the law on hi»,iidc Then he wij^ chijMpt

your ablest son, perhaps the very one yott at"

pendad oi^ to support your famUy tn yowr oM
age, put a Uniform on hj» back, a tilie on hii

shoulder and- send him off te Asii Or Africa to

fight for the Jtlory of EngJant'. While the

shrieking loyalist* of Toronto or Halifax will in-

dulge il^^ banqueting and drinking ch»u:pagne,

the poor old mother will be weeping at ,^ome

for the son who has been carried off to the war.

—Mr. H. Bourasea, M.Jf., at St. Rem.t, '^ue.
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"OLD TUPPER'S" LOYALTY.

One of the blunders of old IHipper is Im-

fierial Federation, which signifies more intimate

alliance between England and her (folonies in

general, and Canada in particular. One of the

«onditione of this alliance will be <:hat in times

of war Canada wUl be called upon, to pay . its

share of the cost in money and in men. Thus,

as England is always at war with somebody, we
will have to continually tax ourselves to find the

money and to draw lots to furnish the men. In
return, England will create these droll baronets,

knights of this and commanders of that. But
the people will remain food for the cannon.
Why all these armaments, if we were not to

have war? And why fight for England? The
electors ^lould remember (hat these great big

chiefs, who axe so anxious to show themselves

mor(| patriotic and more loyal than others, and
ready to -^row us into war for the benefit of

others, will not be the ones to support the bur-

den of it. It is t^e electors who will have to

use tbese carbines and these cannons. We are

considered quite good enough to furnish food

for cannon. The Tuppers, the Angers, the Tail-

Ions, will be in their ministerial offices when
they will send us to the posts. With joy in

their hearts and a glass of champagne in their

bands, they will send our children to Africa w
to Asia, whence they will never return. If you
v»l6 for th« Bleu candidates you "'•yproTO all

these preparations for war. Vote for Laurier

and his candidates if you wish to see your coun-

try enjoy tranquility, and not to expose your-

selves to have to leave one of these fin^ morn-
ings for distant shores, leaving behind your
wives, your children, and all that is dear to you.

—LiheraZ leaflet, used in Quebec in general elee-

tiona a/' 1896, which were under the otganitaMon
ofH<m. J. Jarael Tarte, now Minister of Public
Worka'in the Laurier Oovemment,

THE GOVERNMENT AND BOUBASSA.

(From the St. John Sun.)

It is certainly a singular fact that not one of

the Ministers has even suggested opposition to

Mr. Botu-assa, who twice divided the House
against the policy of assisting the Empire in

Africa. Mr^ Bourassa resigned his seai to appeal
to the electors of Labelle against the offer of a
contingent for Africa. He went about the con-

stituency challenging opposition to his views.

Neither Minister nor Machine put in an appears
ance against him. Mr. Bourassa was elected on
the anti-British platform, and to this day his
return is included by the Government press in
the list of Government victories won in bye-
dections.

If Mr. Bourassa had supported the British
cause in Africa, but had called for an investiga-

tion of frauds in public contvacte he would havt
been read out <k the party.


